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Swedish-American Organizations
The Swedish Bishop Hill-Society
The Swedis h Bishop Hill-Society was Hill-So ciety visited Bishop
Hill in
founde d in Biskop skulla , Swede n, 1996 to celebr ate the 150th
anni- This year (2004) we celebra te the 20 th
May 27 th 1989. The societ y is a versar y with the people of
Bishop Bishop Hill-Day. A special progra m
friends hip organi zation workin g to Hill. In connec tion with
this event, with music will be held in the Bispromo te interes t in Bishop Hill and the Bishop Hill-So ciety presen
ted a kopsku lla Churc h.
the history of the Bishop Hill colo- gift of two "liars- benche
The Bishop Hill-So ciety publis hes
s" (ljugarny. The organi zation has contac ts bankar ) to the city of Bishop
a
newsle
tter Bulleti nen (The BulleHill as
with the Bishop Hill Heritage Asso- a symbo l of the friends hip
betwee n tin) twice annual ly. It contai ns arciation and the Bishop Hill Old Bishop Hill and Biskop skulla,
Swe- ticles about the history of the SwedSettler s Society and promo tes con- den.
ish emigra tion, news from Bishop
tacts with Bishop Hill and stimuHill,
etc. In 1996 the Bishop Hill-SoOver the years the Bishop Hilllates interes t in this aspect of Swe- Societ y has hosted severa
ciety
issued a book called Det blaser
l groups
dish emigra tion history . Today the from Bishop Hill and other
places in en uind which contai ns many interorgani zation has 388 membe rs. Each the U.S. At some occasio
ns groups esting article s about Erikja nsister na
year the Swedis h Bishop Hill-Society have been visitin g during
the Bishop and Bishop Hill as well as the emipresen ts "The Olov Isaksso n-prize" Hill-Day, an event held each
year the gration in genera l. The article s are
in remem brance of Prof. Olov Isaks- day before Midsu mmer Eve.
all in Swedis h.
son, an expert and friend of Bishop
Addre ss to The Swedi sh Bishop
The Bishop Hill-S ociety is inHill.
volved in variou s activit ies during Hill-So ciety on the interne t:
The Bisho p Hill-S ociety also the year includ ing Bishop
Hill Day http:// home.s wipnet .se/bish ophilJ /
operat es the Bishop Hill Museu m in and Semin ars. The Bishop
Lars-G ue Johans son
Hill-D ay
Biskop skulla, Swede n (near Enkop - event usuall y draws a large
public.
ing, northw est of Stockh olm). The
museu m is open daily during the
summe r. The rest of the year it's only
opened on reques t. The holdin gs of
the museu m includ e books about the
emigra tion, photog raphs, and other
histori cal materi als concer ning the
Bishop Hill Colony. During the year
2003, the museu m had about 2,000
visitors. Among the holding s are Erik
Janson 's Cateches from 1846, Erik
Janson 's Songbo ok, and we have all
issues of Georg e Swank 's Galva
News, copies of Anna Lindw all's letter collect ion from the early emigrants , and a databa se of "Old settlers" in Bishop Hill. The museu m
also includ es an exhibi tion of large
photoc opies ofOlof Krans paintin gs.
Over the course of years, the
Bishop Hill-S ociety has arrang ed
variou s charte red tours both within
Swede n and over to Bishop Hill, Illinois, in the U.S. The Swedi sh Bishop The Bishop Hill
Day Parade.
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